
T.SE "I'OBACO.O V701314..!
ss, ear-kicks 'Grapy and lilac,

With whisker' frizzled and red,
A loafer sal •crith a quid In his mouth,

A apttrina, and muttering,rani--
Wnia—vcork—svcirlt,
& These hands 01%11 never prirsue

can o'inaln a tong nine to ;=c,c,
Or a plug of tohacto to chew.

And he spits--eptts--spits,
Whenmann le breaking bright.;

Spits—anits--spita,
When Sal has 'climbed his height;

With :tay's- expirin;t gleam,
And supperlrss, railing asleep gn a bench,

Keeps spitting away to his drer.ra.
•

At market, chumb;nr
In basin:rs or prayer—

Stage courting, curs, and barber shops, ,
Ear.rooms. and everywhere—

Ile sPitsepiis—spits,
Evening,nonn,und morn .

And snuffs.and puffs. and blows bis nose
At. a fisherman blows hfrh orn.

ye dames who mean to wed.
Come listen to my lay—

Your charms dbOrn all tobacco worm'. ,
Forever turnfiteray ;

Dui Ifyou wearthe yoke.
•

With resignation wear It
Nor sulk, nor sold, rior get she blurs

But'rho smokes, and snuff'sand chews,

Till pigtail quidi 3,e over shoes,
Dear usadarn.'grin and bear tit

Wit nub Auntor.
JARVIS, THE PAINTRR—MS eccentric

individdal was very,fond of giving dinner.parties,
and orisuch occasions was the life and soul of
the company. • He once gore a party to some

Southern gentleman, and, as usual, the tables
groaned with all the luxurks the market alluded,
but were wufully deitcient in the ordinary con-

comitants wherewith-to make away with such a
repast, such as knives without handles, forks with
one. prong, no ,temblers. decanter; them w. re

' none, goad wine was provided. but was placed no

the tables in black bottles, and for want of a cork-
screw, a fork was used to draw the cork, and i I
care it broke, it was unceremoniously j mimed into
the bottle. 'At this dinner *ere several distin-
guished gentlemen 'of the city of New-York—-
amongst them Pierre, C. Van Wyck, the then
Recorder of the' ci!y, who, after being seatcal,
called' out-,

" "dr:Jarvis, let -nu_ hive a elroe of water, or

'pale ale,"
"John,!" said the:painter, "fetch the Recorder

the brandy bottle."
No: no," quickly exclaimed Von Wyck,

do not want brandy, I want a glass of pole ale:'
,:john Etch tho Recorder some pale ede, be

, quirk, d'ye hear?"
John deported. Some time elapsed, and the

old gentleman' becoming very ;inpatient, at length
- ' -

Mr. Jarvi=. I think f Baked for come ale."
" ems, yes," said -Jarvis, "Jan why don't you

. -

bring the ale !"

Sohn appeared, "why—why,"— '
Why, what!' exclaimed • the painter in a

lIIIfi
" No tumbler!" furiously returned the artist—-

r, then d—n it, throw the soap out of my shaving
cup,!—be quick l"

AT A LOSS FOR SOCIETY.—".WOUI4.I you
believe it, mini," exclaimed a pale-faced young
Indy of the upper ten,' "would you believe it!
Uncle Solomon here, tells me that the ladies out ;
West actually speak to the tradesmen and, retuil,4l
store-keepers! They mus.t „Im tadly in want of
society; mus'nt atilt !"

"Humph, yes," interposed uncle ..11ornon ;
"They tire so badly off far society, my dear, as
your father was, when he pulled radishes and as—-
paragus for a living, and your mother sold them in
the old fly market—ha, ha—society , humph 1.."

Miss Polly Dolly Adeline fainteJ, and her aunt
was visible in the next to ,m.—Fact. •

Posiinumous. WIT.Dr. Jasper Main,
who lived in the reign of James 1., of England,

-was celebrated us a scholar and a wit. Ile dis-
played through life a strong. propensity r,r inno-
cent raillery and practical jokes. Just before he
expired, he told a ior'vant with a grin, that h. had
bequeathed I,4„„liirn something in an old tru.,k that
tvouldinafre• him: drink! The servant, tim f.oun
as his mister teas de+d, impatiently :op.'ned .the
trunk, expecting of course to find :t help of trea•
sure; bur, alas ! his disappointment great at
finding nothing in the trunk hut a reiliLrring

A COMPLIMENT OVER THE Li:FT.—PeterDavidson was the ugliest man in Shropshire.—
Once at a public ball a beautiful woman, who had
been several tines pressed to dance, and had re-
fused, intiinatfd that site should like to dance with
Peter. Peter brheveil that she had fallen in love
with him, and itt'a very earnest Way asked tatty
she had selected him from the test/n(11u: Company]
" Because, sir,'"she said, my hushand desired
me to select a pal.ne.who could not po,Fibly
make him jealous."

Mrs. PArauccrros -"" Will
vou have a Daily Saarsaid rinev,d.my to Mrs.
"Partington. •

Will I have a daily sot! ‘Vhy, you , little
scape-grace Bow dare you insinuate against a
lone woman. from Ilium Nu, indeed. I guess I
won't have a daily son. My pour dear man used
tocomplain awfully when I presented him with a
yearly son. A rt:73.9 son, indeed' Begone, you

, little upsta4 imp!" aid the old lady for the
old turkoytnil farm to keep (ram swooning;

AN_ AIZKANSIAN.S 13.1.6GAGF:.--" Poy,
run up dturd to No. 20, and, bring down my bag-
,gago—hurry, I'm about moving," sard.a t rll
lonsas oneat-axe looking person to °r evolterat one
of our crack Wel ,.

‘Vhat is your baggage, mum: and whir is
be ?"

Why, three pi,tol+, a park of earda, a bowie
knife rind a thirt., find thorn all under my.

•.

ANEcDom ov 1)i ',S‘vir• r.—Swift
preached an assize s,r.non, and irptlie course of
it ura,l.CyFge upon the ;mac,* for yieldingagainst
their Conscience. After dinner a young sou-nisi
.slid erne severe things upon the clergy, and
did not doubt tha: were the devil ta d:e, a parson
might nc found-to (reach his funeral sermon.'

"Yee:' said Stsi t would cre the devil hisd'ue, as I did his children 1104 morning."

POLITICAL PRUDENCE.,—WISC sav
nothing in dangerous timee. The bon called the
sheep to ask h^r if br nth smelt ehe sold
•Aye,• and he bit off her brad for a foe. Ile eal'ed
the wolf, and asked hon. lie slid' • and
he tore hint to pieces for a r. At he
called 'for the lox and a-ked him. • Truly,' said
be,, • I have got a cold, and eltint;:.

PRABS.AND Plimosoriiv—Philosophers
aro puzzled totell why a crah walca backward.—
The true cause is as follows; t e crab was the
son of a lub.ater—ht4 dtd,ly toll ,him to do some
work, and not let bon see his face till it waavlo-e.
Accordingly, the cc 03, not bring able to achieve
the task required of him, always approached his
daddy backwards, ar that he need Lot see his face.
and all his generations hlve been backward ever
since. Stringe, isn't it!. •

LEAVIXG IT our ALL NIGIIT.—A loafertinting got a heavy bold on, •fetched upagainst
the side of a house which had been newly palmed
tlhoving himselfclear by et vigorous efllirt, be took
one gliinpse at his shoulder, another at the house,and a third at his hands, and exclaimed. '• Well
that's a darned careless trick in whoever painted'thathouse, to leave it stand out all night for pee.pie to run against !"

A STREET CONFAI7.—" Peter Jumbo,
hid you seen a cow schlout nay horns go past here
today?"

-

No, Quornino, I ,no see 'em: Why you as
dot 1" tt

4,&ken I lose my;cose last night; and dar was
siati a high wiiid, I Ypect dat it blow her born:
otT:" •

•

GONE TO WITEELINTO.—.A man who hi :- d
setup business with a wheel-harrow, Was met a
thestreet by ono who..sailk—o la that you, 'Toth ?

I thought you were ping out of town."
,That's true," was the answer; you coo I hay

Rune to N:Vheeling."

J. R. PATIVI.N,
DRAPER .4 XD r.rtton.

No; 2, 'At coils'. .Ve rtogice circa, l'Hi•rille. ,
BEGS leave to Inform his old patrons and tripublic generally that he mill con:lone, to
business at 'his old stand. where liii is prepay
to make up garmetits in the very neatest et lc

and latest fashions of the day. From to. past esper.ever in business throughout the United States, he ti i-
sms himself that he is Inferior to nobody in his line of
business. lie therefore hopes to receive a portionof
the public patronage. .Gil garments entrusted tohini
will be made up In the neatest style, and at the vere
shortest notice, warranted to St or nepriyo Wanted„
a BOY to learn the above business . 11Secl34740 if I
-

-
• A CARD.
DR- FREDERICK SPEC& takes this

method to annonnce to the citizens of Tee.
,z.n. moat and vicinity, that he it prepared 'to

AI engage Inthe practice othltprofesdan in all
,aa Its branches, and at the same three, teepeetz

• fatty solicit' a share of their patronage; He canbe
Wend at 11191pie'sHotel, In Tremont: MayILS

passion

T. J. Hughes, Broker.
Brit Estate ban-ht and Md.arms/far soWates 4

rants. Offse opposils as ..ifincre.Bank.

41.
VOA dALE.—A. desirable threw coil xis:dente in

bforrla' Addition.
ALSO A largeand convenient store room and dwel-

ling hinge well located in Minenrstre. •
ALSO: Eight building lots Inlittnerssille. as well to.

cared is any In the borough. Anumber of mortgages

and judgmentbonds of various amounts, well secured
on property in Pottsville and vicinity.

ALSO: A valuable store Inennui street. ,
ALSO: For sale or rent, a store and dwelling in Nit-

nersville.ln the most business part of the town.

ALSO: The large and convenient hotel, situated in
the town of ?numson known as the Schuylkill Valley.,
Hotel. Terms easy. .

WANTED: Cent lands or pioductire propntty to
Bchovik it) county, in vsch.lnge fcr productive property
n Pbaladelptua. [lsicw'M 47-97

SIIIERIFF'S SALLE
'OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BV virtue era writof Vsndittani Exposer and a writ
ot &can Foe as issued out of the Courtof Common

Pleas of SchUytkill county.and to ma directed, will be
expand tai public sale or vendee. on Friday, the Mat-
day of January. A. 1)., 1813, at 2 o'clock In theafter.
noon, at the public house of Samuel Beard. in the bona'
of Schuylkill Raven, Schuylkillcounty, the. fallow log
described prendses,viz.:

All those certain two tracts or parcels of land. thefirst
thereof situate partly in the borough of Schuylkill Ha-
ven and partly in North Manbeim township, Schuylkill
county, berouning at a pine stump Cn the west side of
the river i4chtlyll,2l and a corner of land ofJohn-Pow ;

thence by land of John Pon. south 621 degrees, west 44
perches to a post, scorner of land ofThomaa.Billyman
thence by land of Thom is Sidy.tuan, trial-three neat
nte.p,iiicined courses. south 271degrees, east 40 perches to

a Port; Smith 621 degrees, west 4642n:heir to a post;
eoatli2 01 decrees, east, crossing the West Branch ofthe
river SCMuy Mill,a-id also the Nina [liltand &Inn Ikhl
Haven rail road, 155 perches Inastone, a corner ofland
of Daniel Bartolett ; thence by his land north 35 degrees.
east 83 perches to a stone ; thence by the saint south
12; degrees, east 123 3-10 perches to a ttnne in a line of
lotal of George Kers, Mier; thence by his land north 75;
rjegrees. can 27 penhes to a stone on the bank of the
river Schuylkill; titmice along thericer Schuylkillnorth
021 degree?, east 461;-10 perches toa beech tree en the
bank of the men; thence by West Schuylkill Haven,
north 26 degrees. west 00 2-12.perches toa poet on the
Fmk of the river fichuylklibe thence along the said ri-
ver north 77 degrees,west 38 7.10 perches to a nous;

thence up thg riser ,tichttylkill, the several coorees until

distonres thraeof, and trosving the Wen Branch of the
river Schullifell with its maim. at the 'main branch, to

the place ofneg.innine.containing 142acres
and 40 perches: with the appurtenances

•• • • conrlstiog of one twrkstory log dwelling
•mss how,.a One story stone house. in frame

barn,a two ,tory none imbue p ith a hate-
- mein nary. a large four story depot house

built of sti ne, n ith a two story S:0111: dwelling house,
untintshed, a two story frame house, a lista:smith shop,
nine shanties ho tit on ground tent. and a :mintier of
other buildings pat up by the Philadelphiaand Reading
Rail Road Company nod others. '

The seeritol thereof s.tuate in the raid towns 4 of
Norris Ma nhenn. hegituring. at a is bite oak ; thence by
land of Kerschner, north 131 degrees. west 17 perches
toa the-nut nab ; thence try land of Boyer. north 221
degrees. cast 113 p •rches to a stone; thence partly hp
land of re‘aler and partly by laud of llarmlett,north 101.
degrees. west 207 perches to a mime; thence by other
land 11111111 901 degrees, east22/ perches toa post; thence
by lend of Thomas Stiltman, south, 191 degrees, east
217 perches to a stone; thence by lagd of Dress. south
601 degrees. west 1112 perches to a Spanish oak, and
southr.. 01 degrees, west Cl 7.10 perches tot Ito place of
beginning. containing 60 acres, See., as inand by said
mortgage,&e., recorded ire Si Ituylkill county in Mort-
gage hook 11, page 268, will more folly appear, &c.,.tn-
center %VIM tht, harednaments and appurtenances. As
the property ofROSWELL FITCH.

Sewed and taken-Mtnexecution and Will Inc sold by
Slieritr• ofliee, °twigs- ). J.T.-WERNER, Sliera.

burg, Dee.25. 101". y 52,

Real Estate for Sale.

TITT. sub.,crib...r offer., for sale Its plantation situate
in Way lie townaliip,Sclot) lit illcounty, imuirdiaiel3

opposite Friedensburg, adjoining lands of Michael Fritz
and Jacob Faust. containing 50 acrePuitire or less, of
which 25 acres are covered with the liest'cliesnnt tim-
ber to be found an the neighborhoothand the remainder
snared andunder cultivation, of a hich a pod portion
is 11155,101 V WO, 'flits progeny presents inducements
for speculation in rail road sills and cord wood,as sees

.r . et'ar l'.llethousand qoantiiyotfitheitlithe Interrii couldanda cbeums jaddee-
•as s. upon it. The property is distant 9 miles•i1;!: 14. from Pottsville • 9 miles from Orwigiburg.
'"."141t ot:3and 9 antes trPinegrove. Theimprove-

r-". merits consist of a one story double dwel-
ling bonito nod. a frame barn. There is an excellent
apple orchard of grafted trees upon it. A good titleand
possession will be given no the first of April next. 'Far
further particulars enquire of the subscriber on the pre-
mi:tes. [D...r.Pi-.51..tf) -PETER RUTZ.

• SHERIFF'S SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

Bvirtue of a writ of Testatunt', Vendttioni Exponas
Issued outof the Court of Common Pleatior Dauphin

county and to me directed, will he exposed to publi: !
5,1.• or v endue, nn Saturday, the 11th day if January,
!Stn. at I n'eloon'tuthr .Inerllllorl,lkt the piddle house or
dlfirharl Grarff,in the borough or :orwigsburg, Schuyl-
kill smut }, the following describeil premises

The on;: undivided bixteenih 1P..111 of Iwo tracts of
land, sitinte in Upper 3lnhoniong., township, Schuyl-
kill county, surve)ed on w.itt ants to the names ol

Whin.. and Jacob Yeager, containing each 440
a m S. 61 perches, morr or lens. As the property of
GEORGE MASON, deceased. ,

8...ixe.1 and tak, n in P/eClltioli and, In he soil by
SherilVe. 011ie°, Orwige- NVR.NER, Sheriff.

lullF, Per. `2.1, I'll.
____

It E4. I. ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE ,r.„..,. . TIIE subscriber will sell at private i-s..p. ii •:. sate. all that well known and old cstab--1el ii i: l,died TAVERN sTro:,,e lot of groundLA, • and two Rune dwelimg -no tees in the
tudoncli .-.1 Pott4ville, situate on the

corner of Centreand Laurel streets, and o:Rending back
to Ad tans Kr. et.' 'I lie lot la fl j fret front on Centre•
street. by 2:io tar rin atepth. The tavern house is frame, ,
two stories, with clone basement, whichhas been newly
tliteal up and tam in good repair. The furniturenow in.l
the hmse under.lear e will be sold with the property if 1
dequed by the porch,iser.
. •Tills property is is m a very desirable business Inca-
lion. andwe] worthcohe attentionof persons wishing
tokeep a leasW, lams e. For price anal terms apply to
R. WOoDPI 'l,. Centrestreet, PLAtsvillc; nr to CII.A .S.
KUNTZ, No. 455, N. 2d street. - [Nov2o 47-17 1m

Valuable Coal Tracts to Rent.

TO let on leases, insuit applicants, all that tract of
land belonging to the Nowt American Coal--Co.,

known as the 5111ft:reek Tract, containing thefallow-
inz hat of Coal, Veins, many of which,—amoug others,
the Poath Monatain Veins—having it ranee nfover a
mile in Arnett], viz : —Lewis, Spolih. Barracleuch,
PearsonOlarksan. Stevenson, Little Trarey:Peach
slfmown Veiria, Gr., it Park or Ilavensdale Vein, Per-
pendicular. Diamond, and Big ,Dlaniond Veins, along
with many others not named. ,'

AI ,o,all that tract called the Junctinn Tenet. helong •

het tellies:lbl Company,rnniainingthe Salem,Forrect,
Rabbit Hide, Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Allied Lawton Veins. Also,a Paso Mill and
Grist Mill,sit tasted nn the Mill CreekTrart, all of whiell
will be rented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CIIII.L.AS, Ag '..
rnuoville, Feb. '2l

Farm for Sale.
TILE subscriber xvill sell a valuable

..• • ‘" farm, Ons of 170 acres, situated In
.:1 • Vinegroi.e township, Schuylkill county,

11 1 about I mines below Tineerove. About
acres °Wieland is cleared,and in a stale

of Cultivation, ten of which is in meadow. The hal-
anCe is woodland, well timbered The Union Canal
runs throughthe property The bailldines consist of a
two storyilivelling Inise, a new );wilierbu t It, and nth
er out Itoildiors. There are two ors horde nn thefarm,
and an abundant supply of good wateron the {treeing. s
clove by tile buildings. ?bele are fifteen acres of win-
terorsot to the crnu ed. For terms and.other portico..
tars, apply to the subscriber in l'inentove,

PETER.FILUERT.
October in: 41-tf

Per Sale at Private Sale.
Lt. that certain tractor parcel of land, ,limed on
the Broad >I mruta 111. inLower Ma hantonr.e town-

ship, in Schuylkill comity, (formerly Berke county,) In
the state of Penis; Ivania, I,anded and drseribed as fol-
InWS. to Wit :—lteg Olt; ata 'narked white oak tree
thence. by late varart lands, non• sutveved to 31C011
rl tilt'r, north sixty-five percliesana white oak thence
by late vacant land, now surveyed to George Werner.
west 110 perches to a stone ;'thence by late vacant land
non• surveyed to Leonard Illick,smith sixty-five perch-
e, toa Spanish oak; thence east 116 perches, to the
plane of beginning.contain In: lifty.five acres and one
hundred and tift .y two perches of land and allowances
of sit per cent. for roads, &c.

JOHN. G. BRENNER,
Es center of P. Beads' estate, 60, Market i t. Phllada-

-I'hila.lelphja, September 19, ISIG 38-

„as,

lIIMMMI
A FARM in Northilluberland county, 3

miles above Ite Bear Cap, on the Centre
'turnpike. containing 101 acre. more or less,
in a good state of cultivation, with excel-
lent improvements. Abnut ,l 0 acres ale

cleared,the balance is woodland. The aline° describe
11,1,111111V! well be raid cheap uponaccommodating terms
tosnit tie purchaser. or will be exchanged for property
In I'un•r)lle. • For farther particulars enquire at the
Earle I-non -Ire, no the Railroad below Clemens & Far-
s ill's :Steam Mill. HENRY.PORTER.

Man 29. lel; 22—if

FARM FOR SALE
IV ILL Ise snld at Private rain, a farmallusted with-

1\ Inone mile of the town of Caftans's., in Colum-
bia county, Pa, adjoining farms belonging to John
Cleaverand Peter Bodine, containing gftyllCret 1110/C
or ten,, three acres of which are woodland, and the
balance in a good state of cultivation.

There is an excellent orchard of choke apple
- trees, together with a number of ,prach

. and cherry trees, on the farm: • On the
••••th : premises are erected a good too story logNI: i.„ 1,:" dwelling house-With kitchen back, a large

hank barn. a neweider prers,stoneapring
house toeether with other out buildings, all in in good
order. The farm will he sold a bargain toany person
in w•antofone. For terms and other particulars apply
to . WILLIAM PATTON,

, - Mine Hill Gap, Schuylkill Co., Pa.
• • 'House Building.4 THEsubscribera respectfully announce;;;; 1, to the citizens of Tremont, Donaldson,
Iv g „...

Pinegrove, &c., that theyare ready tocon.
i _..,_.'_ tract to put up HOUSES. of either stoneor fratne, of every size and description andfurnish alf the materials, &c , fur the same. Estimatesw ill be riven on all plans, and work entrusted to theirearn will be finished with despatchand in the most sub-
! stantial manner. Address or apply personally to

MOLLY & SMITH.ra• A lot of beautiful Poplar and White Ash plank.—Also all kinds of White Pins panel plank and boards,for sale cheap forcash. [Pinegrovs,Decli 47-50-3 m
AM-ERICM HOUSE,

PorrsTILLE.
ISRAEL REINHARD, late of Pimegrove

Would inform his friends and the travelling
public, that he has taken the above named

• Hotel, recently occupied by Jacob Geisse,
And has fitted it lip in n style whichbe be-

lievcs n illnot fail to ensure the comfort ofail those who
may favor him with theirpatronage. -Re feels confident that few establishment. Inthe coun-
ty arc better prepared to rater for the public berielit than
his. flit her Is-supplied with the choicest. Unwire, and
Ms larder with alt the .delicaeles of the season. The
apartments are furnished and arranged so as to comps*
favorably with those ofany hotel in the State.

Gratefulfor pan fhvors the subscriber would solicit the
continuance ofpublic patronage. and would be happy at
all times to-■ee old friends, and new ones at the Ameri-
can House - ISRAEL REINHARD.

A dna stable ts attached to the Hotel, which is =Fable
of accommodating a large number of boron. Careful
Ostlers we ohms iri atten.lanet, and Ur:home are Welltaken tare of.

RiffI imp

. .

NEW STOR.E.. • Guns: Guns% t_ . ._ .--

J. MORGAN reepectfullY Mfonns the pudic
- BRIGii7-4::P.0P.0 T, .

i-& that raigery°7:Lertaiteltrefillf)rreyet,G:Vai .-

-

~,, TOWNDin.sIIRON
, s.,iffeEbarrel snor

..4-1,- Thud, where he is Just opening a splendid ....eitt..K..404 GuNs.
plAriptutwsj3, Stier

assortment of goods fast received from New int* -...t.1. V ' ...-:-..' BELTS.
and Phßadelptiih. which he intands selling very low. i'U - 8 CANISTER YOWVE/1,
consisting in partof Silk, Tbibet. Parts, and Printed pERCUSdIoN CAPS.
Cathinue Shawls,a tame and splendid assortment of REVOLVING PISTOLS. • - .
Muslin de Lalncs. Ginshanos„ and Lawn..very tow. SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS. . .
yard wide Silts, Silk Fringe, Gimp,and unons.to. , The above are a Lae assortment ofEnglish and-
&c.; and he would particularly call the Attention of tad-manufactory. : , . . ~...„

•cissonsAau
the ladies toalma:ammo:le= of White goods. Jaws- TABLE. POCKET. CUTLERY,

s.
netis. Swiss, Mulland Book Miailitte. Plaid and Stripe aszorts a feeassortment ofthe most. celehrated wakes..
Muslin.. April 17. 1847 ..

ROPE, HEMP: PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.
Hallows, Vices and Piles,

• BLASTING TUBES TOR WET, PLACES IN
511nes, Safety Fuse, Lone and 'Mort handled Shovels
made ezpressly BIT our own sales.

I3UILDING DIATERIALB.
Consisting ofLocks, Latchne.Hinges, Paints, Oil. Was.
of Gamma.and English manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Lolled Iron. Sheet, Flue. Band, and
Hoop Iron: , . TOOLS.
Blacksmiths .,Carpenters'. dhoematera%a nd Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & EOACII TRIMMING,
With a variety of IronCopan'. .Aug.l7,8 47 25 _

Children's Bonnets and Dresses,
FOR CHEISTkIAS AND NEW YEAR'S

PRESENTS.
A MOST elegant and useful variety ufaril-

rice of Claddrcn's Dress. imitable for presents
••••-=',-k-- ,.. for the approaching seasonnow on band, con-
sisting ofthe largest and prettiestassortment ofBonnets.
Dresses, Coats.lnfants' Cloaks and Ifoods, Sc., to be
(cued in the city. The paces affixed to the goods are
as low ifnot lower than they could he procured even if
made at home,and the patternsof the most tastefuland

modern importation. Ladies' and children's under do.
thingof every kind at
Pilla.DeclB-al-313 MRS. EDWARDS' '

Furtushiag Establishment, 818, Chesnut street. •
"-----•16-dotnrritiefirffts-7..i GRIGG, ELLIOT, Si. Co.; •urrevslvg rileasunts, RUOLCIALL DOOLIELLINs,

AND STATIONFAN,
No. 114, hired Fourth. stren,

811. 1. KEEPr tt .c AolgtL aPn"lI ya.on hand. a very ex.
•e...- missive assortment ofBOOKS and STA-

TIONERY : such as areadateed ano mr-
ally purchased for country salei; which they willed! sit
as favorable ferias as the articles can be purchased In
this c•PY. New York, or Boston.

Having au extensive BINDERY connected with their
establishment, theyare enabled to imply orders for all
the varieties of blank work, In the best wanner, and at
tlie shortest notice.

0111ccrs of Banks and Clerks of the County Courts,
will Illnd our BLANK BOORS equal. If not superior to
any they have ever had in use,and orders by country
merchants will be promptly attended to,

Particular attention will also ,be paid to all enders,
through country merchants or by mail, (or Law. Medi-

'cal,and Miscellaneous books, for public and private li-
braries, and no effort will be sparedto complete all ouch
orders, on the most reasonable terms.

k-'O,- Country dealer, will find It to their advantage
tocall and examine our large mock before making their
arches.. [Phila,Nov27l7-48-Gin

New Books.

....cif,c,
74 „ ROUGH and Ready Annual for ISIS.

.1 with 20 plates. di 00
The Indian inbin Wigwam, by H.

^". Schoolcraft. .51:1
The Champions ofFreedom, by Samuel Woods-

worth, a history of theLast War. - 25
Haggett's United States Rail Ruad and Ocean

Steam Navigation Guide, witha map of the U.
States, only, 12 1

Boston American Almanac for ISIS, 100
Our Army at Monterey. by T. R. Throne, illustrLd 20
Seeming Expedition:oT McCullnch's Texas Ran-

gers, by S. C. Med, illustrated, '5O
Ormond,the Avenger. or the Robber's Foundling, 25
Canton Bradshaw-. or the Adventures ofa Lawyer, 25
Fresh supply of Count of Monte-Christo ,

do of Life In London,
,do of Ellen Monroe, sequel to Life In London,

The Splendors of Versailles. 25
The Old Commodore, by the author of Rattlin the

Reefer,
The Beautiful FrenchGirl, a thrilling story• found

New Iron and Steel Store.
VIE subscribers, Importers and

Dale.' in foreign and America iron,
beg leave to call the attention ofpur-

chasers n IRON and STEEL. to the new assert-met
of Swede, Norwegian, Refined, Cable. and Common
English Iron, whichthey now have and are constantly
receiving from Europe direct. Also, American Dun,
consisting coinin nd, Scroll, &c. Ernfish, Russiaq
and American S heet)ron ; thnall Round acid Squarei
Iron, from 3-oths and upwards; Roller and Flue Iron
lime Shoe and Nail Rode, Axle Iron, various sizes;
Locomotive Tare and Rnilroad Iron ; 'Angie Don. Hag
round Iron, &c. , Springand Blistered Steel, from rro
best stamps of Swede iron; Cast and Shear Steel,&.

all of which May offer at the forest rata , fur cash, orht
six months for approved reference. andlto which tblY
invite the attention of purchasers before errand/Ai?:
their stocks.

Also, Pigand Morin) Iron received on commistion.in
which advancPs will be made. ,•

EMU'S & BRINK, Ironand Steel Merchants, •
117. North Water St., and 50, North Del.
Itir: 13-1 y Avenue' Philadelphia

ed on facts, . 25
Kaaru, or Daylight, a Prize tai 121
The French wok, or the Housewife's Companion, 25
The Frugal Housekeeper'sKitchen Companion, 23
Capt. Donovan's Adventures in Mexico,
The Buckskin,or the Camp of the Besiegers, a Hilo

of the Revolution. - 25
Cleveland, a tale of the Catholic Church, - 25
The Iron Mask,or the Days of Tyranny,s French

tale, by Victor Hugo, 25
TheKnight of Gwy one.complete. 23
Edna Failed', or the Boston Seamstress, a talc of

Crime and Consequence, • 121
Alainanc or the Great and Final Experiment, 25
The Expectant, by Ellen Pickering,
'1 lie Land Pirate, or the Wild Girl of theBeach, 121
Rody the Rover, or theRibbonmen,a tale oflreland
The Campaign in Mexico, by one whohas "seen •

the elephant," 25
Joseph T. Hare,the bold robber and kghway_man,

with 16 plates,' 25
The Social Lyrist. with songs set tomusic, t 16
Tragedies of the Seas. illustrated, cloth, 75
Alt of Bulwer's Novels, neatly oound, each, 23
51armaduke Herbert, or the Fatal Error, by the

Countess of Blesslngton,
Charcoal Sketches, by the late J. C. Neal, • 50
Dickens' Novels and Tales, complete,
United-States Exploring Expedition,

of the Lord Chancellors of England,
All the Annuals for 1818, and about •
50U Juvenile Works, embracing all the new ones,

Together with a variety of otherbooks : just received
and for sale wholesale and retail at HANNA:V.B
Nov2o-111 Cheap Book and Stationery stores.

New lloolis.

EBEL MIES
11.ARDWilti ANT/CUTIERI'.. - r .

CUTLERY! As estsnrirs stock of Pock& and 2101 scutlery.for late by . I
John IV. Coleman,

Nos. 3:3 and 33, Areadt, and Si, Alorat TAird stret,
• 1.IIILA DELPHIl.

• :
‘,...

COMPRISING 5000 dozen ten
Knives, Scissors, and Razors.,

Also, n choice assortment ofRolers
& Son s, Po ostenholnes, Oreave's, W.& S.
Butcher's and Penny's cutlery. ' I.

Also, Spanish, Dirk, and Minting knives: i
Also, Guns. Pistols. and Elosvie knives.
Also, the American Ra ter Strop, a superior arts le,

worthy the ai'entton of dealers.
CARD.—Cort troy and city purchasers nr cutlery,Nill

find the above stock worthy their attention.as the
,t'

find
chief business is Importing and selling cutIvters;-- vl3 47 , I 46_ .

e. ,...r . __
GOODRICH'S History oft% 5.,100 plates

_.-5, , ,, tt----.. Education and Self-imp?ovement, by 0:

_Tini•c•4.'T S. Fowler,
~F., ,

, ~,ssr;osfl,llnwmiTrigetPresidentsMI1c o l :2 tee,: ex,r i de,cis3 50

States, with a map, only, 371
Christian Index and Book of Martyrs, a valuable

works,full of plates. 1 50
. .

Trial of Madame Result ', • 01
Together with a line assortment of Juvenile honks

Jost reredeed and foe sole at • BANNAN'S
Nevl3:46) Cheap Book and fitatint.ery store..

..r....,

4.!;--, 200 quilt; lafie medium juurnati and
,/,-;...-` ''. ledgers, 1—

p2OO quirca demi journals and ledgers,
1000 do foolscap day books, journals,

ledgers, cash, books, gales books, In
voice banks, dockets, &c.,
From 'one to fourteen quire batiks, just manufacture
and for sale at less than dry prises, made of beautift
paper and of the best vroikmanshipm

--

BANNA

=1 '

•L. ..\./. 3-101.--Mi
, • OF FOUR-HORSE STAGE . !;

TRI WEEKLYi POTTSVII.LE AND HARRISBURG.
TIIE subscribers announce to, the

fieesIt.' i •publ c, that theyare npwrunning iirri-
Ac — weekly line of 'new and elegant 'Aim.

horse COACHES between Pottsville and 'twig-

burg, through by daylight, leaving Pottsville etery
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 7 o'clikk, A 131..
and Harrisburg thealternate days, at the same hair—-
passing through SchuylkillHaven, Frledensburg, Pne-
grove. Fredericksburg, Jona/trims, and Lirigelstewn

FARE GOING FARE RETURNING.
To Harrisburg, 4t3 25 ITo Pottsville.' Pt 25
" Schuylkill Havel); 25 " Llngelstoorn, '5O
" Pinegrove. 112 "Jonestown, 1,50
" Fredericksburg, 175 I " Froderickiburg,
" Jonestown, 200 " I'inegrove,
" Llngelstown, 3 001 " Schuylkillllgyen HOO
For seats in Pottsvilleapply at the PennaylvanIll' fall

—ln Harrisburg,at Hales Hotel and at Colder's loge

Office. . i
s3. Passengers called for when requested. f
' The proprietors pledge themselves to the publiethat
they wit beequal to any in the Stale for comfortable
ray ell ing. G.JENNINGS ik. Lo.

Pottsville,April 21,1017 ' 171

Cheap Blank Book and SiktionerLetores.
*}All kinds of blank work printed, ruled. and hound,

a°airder.. •_ [Dell-50
--i---

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.
POCKuT BOOK MANEFACT OUT,

0.36 1 South 6th street, below Chesnut,
PIIILADELPUR.

THE subscriber has constantly on handa

latge assortment of the following articles of
his own manufacture, such as Calf, Russia,
turkey, and Morocco POCKET BOORS

Gentlemen's Dressing Cases; Morocco and Velvet SE-
GA 11 CARES; Jewelry Cases; Pearl and Try Card
'Cases; Pearl and Ivory 'Tablets Pearl. Ivory and
and _Velvet Needle Books ; Chess and Backgammon
Boards, with every other article in his line, whichhe
offers tocountry merchants awl others cheap for cash,
wholesale rind retail. F. 11. 8511T11,

No. at% South nthstreet, below Chesnut, Phllada.
Phila. Oct23, 1817 43-7 m

Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,
Corner of Ccorn and Market areets.PotirriCi

AT BANNAN'S NEWS ROOM. /

XJUST received from the manufacturers laPhi-
ladelnliia, a large supply of Cotton and SilltUni-
',relics,made oldie hest material, and wart-awed

to be of a superior manufacture: As Um above aricle
is on consignment thee can he sold at low cash tides.
Cotton and Gingham Umbrellas, 04 80 to812 paring.
Super Gingham do steel ribs, lb 00 to 21 so
Super Silk do do 30 00 to 40 .to
Super Silk do fancy handles, 40 00 to 50 40

Sold in.lots to suit purchasers. .
Cr. Merchants in the borough suppli;•ll on invivable

terms. Merchants trading with thisplace Will tint it to
their interest tocall. • [Nov2o4'

Wholesale Liquor, Wine, and
CORSI AL STORE,•

S. /I'. curner'of .llarket and Thirteen!,} sirens,

filo : .
PHILADELPHIA. /

HTE subscriber respectfully informsthree atom
Ind hotel keepers of Schuylkill and the adjain-

.ing counties that 'he has on hand a large assortinent
ofForeign tt INES and LIQUORS Inthe Custom I(mum
stores entitled to debenture. Also at his store a RIR
aasortment of Domestic Brandy, Gin. Rum, Old Monon-
gahela; and Rye Whiskey, which he will sell on the
most reasonable terms, and solicits a share of public pa-
tronsee. J. 11. Cantwell is authorized to recelveorders
for him,which shall be promptly attended to.
Philu,No% 20 47-47-3m) ANDREW C. CRAIG.

NEW UMBRELLA STORE,
Benedict Miller. ,

Xt. 114, -Vora 'Sixth ;area, below Rare,

--New Grocery, Flour; Feed,
AND PROVISION STORE.

~....mutant:Lents, . . .((AS just finislidd a (nice end heantifil as-
sortment of ilmorteLLAs, I'ARA,PI,:t,
PARAI3O.IETTES and SUN SHA TIE% Ball

the carious styles, nvterial and finish, and abures
purchasers that he is prepared toftirnl•h them rit'very
low prices for emit:. As he is anxious to do beaskiess.
a call and examination ofliht splendid rissortmeni will
satisfy all that the Cheap Umbrella Stare is

BENEDICT Miu.r.m;
No. 111. North fdli street, below Bare, ("Mani

N. B.—All goods warranted to he as repre.mitt I nr
no sale. (Phila.. Orr/ ;l *lto

.

OJAMES ROGERS, 11 MU lt ELLA AND,
PARASOL Maiinfactorcr, No 9 Cool srerit,
Pottsville. CV," Umbrellas and Pasant,

repaired at •hurt noi ire. [Sent.4 S-Grit

B. C. Everett,
FAITUIPAL OF THE PIMA. 81.110 EON'S CUNHA°

INSTITUTE,

No. 31, Soulhi tith St, to Chet, nu(,
FHILADELPHIA,. •

A 12 Successfully treatsmanycomplzintlsby a bkilful application of IIANDA.-
.

ors, mode under his, direction, in-0119
"" cludino Trusses. Abdominal Supporters. faced
Stockings, Suspensory Bandages, Shoulder .11races, sod
Bandages for defortnittea lie warrants the Tete:aim!
of the worst reducible Rupture by the use of his Pat a
Truss, (Patent granted March, 21, 1510.) which eltr.
MI easy and upward pressure. which can be _Vatted n
degree. and otherwise. by the wearer at pleasure. y
its action as an excellent abdominal supporter, it tents
to prevent andt urenther complaintsas Weilas rupturet.

FEMALE Department 1111 Meal floor. under the charm,
ofWI. Everett. (entrance by the private house door)
by whom ladies are fitted with such Bandages as may
bejequired, includingher Elastic Mesa Abdominal Sap
porter, which givoi great rebel and satisfaction to th-
wet ref •

N B.—Orders by letter. (post pail.) wilPbe prompt-
ly attended to.(Philada.Sep.in 47 ' Ti Gut

Carriages, BoeUftway,

,

. ,

THE subscriber would beg leave to
'inform his (demistind tha public in gin.
eral that he hat bought outW. C. Moo-e,

—at the ciinfir opposite Clement S. Pit
Steam NW, in therear of the American

where he in prepared to:doall hinds ofwork in the imp-
est manner. Being h ishseya practical carriage make,
he hopes in gice.entire satisfactionto his customers.

h. 6.—For the acrommodatinn of the coal trade. la
intends building Rail Raid cars. Drill cars, and wheel
barrows,all of which will be built ofthe best material.,
Persons In want of anything in lii, line will do well In
give hima call, at his charges are reasonable.
June 5, ISM 23 if WISTAR A. KIRK.

SHOP.—The subscriber, announces
bible friends that he has commenced the BLACKSMITH
bu bless In connection with his carriase establishment,
and is prepared to do ell kinds of work in that line of bu-
:lamas to the best style of workmanship at' short notice
and at low rates.

. • -
THE: subscritor announces to the citizens of

, Pottsville, that be has just openeda new Croce-
• ry, Flourand Feed Store,at his old stand, where

it ill always keep on hand a superior dock of
choice GHOCERIES,PROVISIONS, Family FL. 111R,
TEA. COFFEE, SIJC AU, &c.; all of which will be coi-
led.' with great care, and will be sold at very low
rates. He flatters himself that he can make it to the
interest of this community todeal with him: he there-
lire solicits their patronage.

Ile returns thanks tohie numinous tostritners for the
patronagethey bestowed upon hint inhie other business.
heel I 1:-50] R. I) SIIOENER.

COACH MAKING
.71. JO.VES,

_

-•....
lIAS just 'started the above business

, in Severn's stone shop in 4th, near. 'l,'ce Market SITCCt, l'ottSVllle. where,withI
, first rats materialand experienced hands

he Is prepared to make all kinds of CARRIAGES In a
.style that will compare with those made at any other
establishment. . .

Wholesale Grocery,• -
Xs. I.lo„NortA TAird Street, abort Race,

.CIGEff; FHILADELPHIA.—
mei"; THE subscriber would ask the attention

1%4. omfec eotri onitri .rtnE nzhnagit,h,ev gheicnTir ,asl aa istvszt.-
• ' to he had at his store.
Ile keepe constantly on hand prime Green Rio and

Laguyra COFFEE; best quality Steant Syrup and Su-
gar [louse MOLASSES; every variety of Refined and
Brown SUGAR; a large stock , of Green end Black
TEAS, of she latest Importation and of every descrip-
tion and price ; OIL, SPICES, SALT,

Countryproduce taken in trade, or purchased at fair

• • •
er Repairing promptly done in a manner that toil

suit customers. ALSO BLACKSISITLIING In its va
rinus branches.

Those who want anythlnkt In the above line nil
please call and try inc. [cp`23 47 39 If

Herres First Premium
.... - . WRITING INK.

&l

..„4.,

eer Medal, just awarded by the Amu
neon litstittae,Kele York. (1847.)

THE following testimcmy from distill
guished hnetitutiona speaks for itself:

University of Pennsylvania, 1
Pki/ada., Nay 11.1811. f1

arket pikes.
Merchants would find i[ta their interest to viol. ibis

establishment, where goods are, offered at the lowest
prices, on the most reasonable terms, and are put up
wish promptness and fidelity.

Phila ,5ept.4,47 36 fith] WILLIAM RONEY, Jr.
New kuslc.

Mi.GERMANY, six popular aim for the
Piano -I'..

A little more Grape. Cot: Bragg, a 2.12.
"1

.

;ninon! Bong, far the Piano,
The Ridoto Waltz,

Come Join in the Song,a Patrioticsong for the Piano,
Palo Alto Quick Step
Verlinin Care, a Pd., by Bell int, -

Chesnut Street Promenade Waltz,
President'. Waltz,
Mary Ann Polka,
Arise, Sons of Erin, Arise in your-Might,
Came. 80H lets, CUM;
Virginia AVallz,
Froth supply ofttni Floating Scow of Old Virginia, sang

May in 6 tried for seine time the Mack ink ma utiactured
by. Mr. Joseph• E. Hover, we have found itiyell suited
fur manuscript. by its running freely, and its exemption
from cooratatigrn. Its shade also we are well pleased
with. W. E. Hoaxes, M: D., Dean orate Faculty

ands Professor of Anatomy.
JotorLontow, Provost. ,
RssitEL H. WYLIE, VICK PISIVOSi•
HEM ay REED, Sec'y of the Faculty of Arts.
RoawiLL PARKE, Professor of Natural

Philosophy and Chemistry.
W. W. Centrally, Lecturer in the 'Medical

Department.'
Pennsylvania Medical College, Philadllphia.We fully concur in the above.

PAWL GEORGE MORTON, D., can of
the Faculty.

Central High School, Philadelphia:
A. D. BACKE, Principal. -

MOlcavnik, M. D., Prof. of Ana.
American Fire insurance Co., Philadelphia.

Fachrstick Fast:vv. Secretary.
Custom House, Philadelphia.

J. D. Giotto!, Dep. Naval Officer.
MOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT.

A superior article. For sale, wholesale and retail,
at the manufactory. No. 87, NorthThird street, °ppm-
alto Cherry street, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.Philada., Nov. 6, 1947. • . 45

and waltz, .
Dearest Mac,
Jenny I.ind's Songs,

Together with a Jame supply of Waltzes, Polkas
Gallopades, atid'Songs.just received B3ANNndfor sale at

Aate at

and Variety stores, Pottsville.- _Nov2o-411
Meyers, Grand-ActlonecPianos.InchesTIIE subscriber resptfully

the public to call at Mr.- Witfield's
Blare, Centre street, and examine his
assortment of C. Meyers GRAND

ACTION PIANOS of Philadelphia.
The Instrumentsaro highly approved of by the Most

eminent Professors and Compesers atrium. For qual-
ities of tune. touch, and keeping in tune up toconcert
pitch, they cannot be surpassed by either American or
European Pianos. They are chosen by all musical
liars for their concerts, each as Madame Castellan,

Vieux Temps, Burk, Wallace,andDlAlerniadoinst"yOthers ; they are used fur BICI or 300
concerts every year. They have also received thefirst
premium. of the three last exhibitions, and the WWI
ver medal by the Franklin Institute woe awarded tt
them. The subscriber warrants these Instruments for
tne year. Hekeeps them constantly on hand and sell.
othem at the tomcat manufacturers prices on reason-
ableterms. • All orders from abroad will be promptly
attended tn. T. E. RICHARDS.

Pottsville, Aug 1,1916. 31--if:

I ANIS ' A COUNTI , PENNA.—NOTICE:
%-.1 Among the records of the Orphan's Court of Cain.brit county, of July Term, 1847, It is thus contained:In the case of the teal estate ofHenry Masser, late ofLancaster eetinty.deceased: Notice having been given
of the rule obtained at the last. term of the Orphan's
Court, on the heirs andrepresentatives ofsaid deceased,
to appear on the Monday of the present term to acceptor refuse to take the real estate of said deceased at thevaluation, and none of the heirs errepresentotives ap-pearing in pursuance ofaald rale, and the matter hav-ing been continued by the Court until this day; theCourt, en application of Moses Canan,Eaq., in behalfofSusanna Reigart, one of the heirs ofthe deceased:grant-ed a rule on the heirs and representatives ofsaid Henry.Masser, deceased, toappear on the first day ofnext termof the Orphans' Courtof Cambia county, being the ChatMonday In October next, to strew cause why the rialerrataof the said deceased, In said county of Cambria,should not be mid. Notice, therefore, to. be given In anewspaper published in fills minty of Cambria, and in
each of the counties In which le hairs reside.And now, to wit : At °moire term, 1817. the aboverule, enlarged until the next termof said Court, to beheld on the first Monday in January nest, with notice tobe given as above ordered.Ebensburg, July 7th, NV.
Cambria Cow,se.

I.3oseph McDOnald, Clerk of the d-Niv-hans. Court of said county, do certify

Meyer's First Premium Pianos.

n:7IJUST received two caeca of C. bley-
er's. Philadelphia firstpremium PIANOFORTES. which are unrivalled forpower and tone and are chosen by the

beat performers for their concerts. The Franklin In-stitute of Philadelphiaawarded the first Premiums and_medals in 1847, '44, '45, '4B, and '47 to Mr. Meyer forthe "best" (not the W. best,) piano. In Boston theyhave this year, (I847) awarded him alto the first pre.mime and silver medal of the Institute for the hestBlume piano. 'Thosti-la want of a good.lnittrumentwill Bed it to theira dvantage to call on the subscriber(at B. Baboon'. Book and Music store,) beforepurcha-sing elsewhere. T. C. Z1113C144741.4f) Agentfor the litannlitet6er.

" .._

,the foregoing to be • true *extract front-Ea .1 . the proceedings of the Orphans' Court of
Cambria erunty, at July and October
tenni, 1847. In testimony whereof I Ihave set my band and &fazed the seal ofsaid Court atEbensburg. the 14th tktobui 1847.

Deellst.lB]i J.fdeDONALD, Clerk;ICS% WORKS, complete la leolumes, lathelowrate 0(82 51.f0r saleat ' Qcle) *ANNA-Wel QPERT 011...—G00d Sperm OIL it 411 25 per gal.,
52 toreel by Dc15.511 ito SANK,

rPolownwm""`"'"-
---

_ -.--Bennett SVCaldWeil,
• Rail Roadi Cluest street 'PliTadelphia.

- imporrrea's AND mAN'uFAcTuftEns•-
• . •siirctton of NEW GOODS in rhea lit:0. cc~

pitzing SUPERIOR WATCHES- in gold nod
''• silver casts, of 411 tte approved makies, ware

itented time Lupus,at the lowest marketprices.' La.
Ales! Galt PatentLever %Vetches. sad cur glean size;

Gold L'Epines,-&e. • rattiClllat SUMO= given to re-
pairing and ?anteing, watches.

JEWELERY.—llracclete• Ortn.hea, Necklaces, Ear
Ringf Fingeelllngs In seta.to match. or sinate,of Ca-
meo. Enamel, Garnet, Diamond.:Terquotse. Topaz,
stinethyvt.end CornL A verylarge asaortment of Creasi.

IPins for puttinghair into, of thenewest patterns; Idavi7
"Ezieriange, Armlets In Gold and Coral.. '

'GOLD MINIATURE' CASES—Silver Card Cases,

.Fruit Entree, Sager Sifters, Beep Ladles, lee Create
;( "AND sr.ooNs.-Prlnce Albert, Kini's
plain, double thread. and Venetian patterns. of 'Elbe,
Medism. Dessert, and-1 ca Fork., and Sto•ons.

SHEFFIELD de BIRMINGIIA'M PLATED WARES,
rmttaiolnq Ttai- Sets, la pieces; Urns, Castors, Cake
Baskets. CandlesSeks, Wine-Stands. and Waiter,.

PANNE/FF.—Tea Treys, insets of four pieces of
-new designs and" very • howe, la; ported capressly for
retailing.

PAPIER MACIIE GOODA—tlearitiful painted and

Inlaid with Pearl ti Cabinets; %rink Bores. l'Ort FO /10P,
Card Baskets, Card Cases, Tea Trays in seta of four,.
and single tor tumblers.

TABLE CUTLERY—In acts of tifly•one pieces, alai
Knives separately, handled with seasoned ivory, twat-

ranted not to crack.
GOLD PENS.—Diamond Pointed Gold Pena at the

lowest prices, In Gold or Silver holders. with PetinllS
combined. (Phila.Nortt747-45-Gm

itATEB OF FREIGLIT ON 51EF.CITAND1ZE.
Ohi AND AFTER Datember In. 1047. Goode Ica

be forwarded with despatch at.tbs !Mowingrates
of freight; bettraen Pottreino and tbd Pttints beton:

*Mediper tonof 5300 lbs.
Dctrarn PortstiLtal Betrfere.

cad Phila. cad Vsednr.r.
Pluter.alate,tites,tae 4'82 20 • , 81 CO -
Nuon,bloomattmber. rnar-1

ble, rosin, tat, pitch. aad }.2
grindstonat- - J

Nails and ainkes, bar trom - 1
ristings,lead. turpentine,

' bark, raw, tobace_o, salt, }3' ,
• r et,stoves,

nriainrospommes,
213

-

Flour per barrel, -_ • 'Wheat,com.rye,cbaertiiireda-
and salt pet: husbel.

Grcceries, luirdtrare, sicel,l
copper, tha.brais, domestic !,

liquors. machinery,butter, -
-

and eggs, cheese. lard and }I
-

tallow, oil, wool, cotton, .
leather, raw hides. paints. -•-•

oysters, hemp, and cot dare) - .

Dry goods, drugs and meth-1 • -
eines, foreign liquors,
nines, glass, paper, fresh }G 00 2 -113

; fish. meat, confectionary, •
' books; and stationery.

No 'additional charge .'for comtnissiiin, storage, or

receiving or delivering Ireleas at au,/of the Company's

epota nn the Has. . (N0.v27 47-Id•tf '
QUICK.TIIAN-SFORTATION..

MO

'- ✓-s:.
Livingston.& Co9B. Express,

ay mins:coca Stratris,

Harm. Pottirillt. Philadelphia, New York. Boston;
Pallitoore, Washington, Beaia, Canada. 4- Europe.

FOR the accommodation of the public. we now run
an expresccar every other day between Pottsville

and Philadelphia, in counce.ion with our Trunk, which
runs daily foyeartylng boxes, of mirchandlne &c. By

this attragernent orders for goods and packages left at

the office inPottsville, will he eiernted. and the goo&

delivered in Pottsville In`abour $0 or 37 houm. This ro
a great convenience for our merchants and traders.--
Gold, Sliver,and Notes forwardedand Mill collected.

Ch• Orders received for the purchase of any single ar-
ticle in Philadelphia.New Tork„or Boston. which will
be promptly attended tn. Goods forwarded, which ran
be paid for on delivery of the, same.

Mira in Pottsville, at Batman's Bookstore.
Beading, E. W. Earl's liton'ostore.
Philadelphia:No. 43. South Third street.
Nev.' York. Nil. b. Wail street-. •

Beaton, No. 6, Court street. .‘ ENovl3-413
Phila., Reading, and.POltsville

Rail Road
14-.l= .cfrmr.-,r_t•

WINTER ARRANGEMENT_ ..

Passenger' Trains.
Hours ofstarting on and after Monday, Oct.(t, 1813

FrontPottsville, at 9 A. M., }Daily except Sunday
•• Plillada., •• 9 A. M.,

HOURS OF PASSING READING
For Plillada., at 10 A. M., t • .

'

,• Pottsville ", IR A. M., 5 ,
; RATES OF FARE.

Between Pottsville and Philada.,B3.so and 3 00
" /leading, 81 4u and 110

Plillada., Oct. II
-

~

IS—

Port Clintoii& Tamagita R. B.

_

PhiladOphla 'Watches., Jewelry
and, Silver-.Ware, . .

, . VLSILLSTEED AITTED'FOR THE PINGS TUAX AT.

ANT OTHERS:roar IX XIIILADEL,IIIIA.

Ala!, ha had wholesale and srlail at (late X1CE01....9S
LE 'HURiII".S.) Are. 72, North 2d St.,share dtreh.

W ATCHES, all kintle,:tine, low, nod medium
•• qualities,among whichare

. - Cold Levers, full Jewelled, - *lO to *lOO
" Lepines •:' -

- - 35 to 40
Quarliers;ithitat:CM -

- - - 5
SilvCr Levers, full jewelled, -

- - 20 to 30
" Lepines " *- -

, 13In lb
Cluartlers. line;- ~...:,

• • .. 9 to 10
lEWELRY.—Diamontla„ Gold Chain?, Cold Pens

with gold and silver holders. Pencils, Breast Pins. Ear
and Finger Rings, liracelets,*Cameosof shell. coral and
lava, withevery other article of jeWelly of the richest,
and most:fashionable patterns.

SILVER WARE.—Plates, Forks,Spoons, Cups, &e.
of standard silver.

PLATED WARE.—Castors, Coke Baskets, Fans,

Vases, CBI! Cases, and otherrich lifney -goods in great
variety.:li Wholesale buyers will save money by calling here be •
fore Mitch:ming.

NB Weep this advertisement and call at No.:—
Yon Milli be satistird'the goods are really cheatler and
better than are offered in iherliv. Forsate low, a hand•
some pair of show cases suitable foe' a Jewelry or Fan-
cy Store; Enquire as above.

Phila.JSept. 4, 1817
—.... _—_

.___ • .11 BRADY St. ELLioT,
Tralchmakers and: Jewellers,

-I AND DEALTes Its Tug BANE
' Ll3l' 11'110U:54LE .1.V.11 It ETA, IL.

Store ndxt door to the American _Hotel, Ce.ntre- street

IMESSRS. r;.. ii.v..Likt.e'efi constantly on band
ei; an extensive assortment of WATCHES, ern-
'74 fl'bracing everystyle,imice, and' inaaufarutrenfi~ to be found in this country ;• among which

theyrnay paTiirlilarlY
M. 4.

efer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of I.Tobias Co ..Jos. Johnson,
Roberti Roskell, Wm. Robinson, Ire., of- whose manu-
facture they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold

and silver Anchors and Le'pines, to whichthey would
Inviteattention ALSO, a large and complete assort-
meta oT Jewelry and Silver Ware. embracing nearly
every Srlicle properly routing under those heads.—
Cloc4 in greit variety; Musical Instranmotsand Fan-
cy Articles 4every description. ; Repairing of Clocks,
Watches, Jevirelry, 4-n., promptlY attended ur

mesh... B. Sc E.deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock More specifically; suf-
tire tobay thi4 it has been selected with notch careand
discretion, and is one of the mostextensive to be found
in theicountry. 'Their long expel iencc illthe business
wilt Billy warrant them in Inviting the attention of
prelissers, in the full confidence that they are enabled
so sell!as cheap as any other establish neat here or else-

where!. : [Decla 47;51-ly
, -

- ---

ha-MBE entire road from Port Minton to Tamaqua
vingbeen renewed with heavy irorrrails and good

substantial bridges, withallot her improyentents adapt-
ed to the use of[Locomotive engines, and the regular
buiiness of the toad being now resumed; a passenger
train will. onand after Tuesday,the 13th lust., leave Ta-
maqua daily, (Sundays excepted) at7 o'clock. A.M..and
arrive at PortClinton, in time to connect withthe down-
ward trainfrom Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning,
will leave Port Clinton On the arrival of the Philadel-
phia can,and reach. Tamaqua for dinner, A freight
train with merchandise will also leave daily.

WM. WALLACE, Treas. Sc Seetry
-Little Schuylkill Navigation E. E. & COld Co. •

Philadelphia, July 10, 1847 tf

Tremont Iron Work."

ft'n.. *n.
PHILIP ,UXIIOI-TZ 4. Co.'

HRANassociated themselves together for the par-
poseofcarrying onthe FOUNDRY AND MACHINE

BUSINESS,in the dourishing townof Treinont,Scho3l-
-county, where theyare prepared to furnish all knots
of castlngSfor rail road cars, cud inachinrry of every
description, build Meant engines for y and other
purposes, coal breakers. gearing for mills, kr., &c. ,
griller in !anal! kinds of castings for farming purpose, to

which they will pay particular attention.
From theknowledge they purser: of the business, they

flatter themselves that all work entrusted to their earl
ill be executed to the entire satisfactnni of customers

:did at very reasonable rates. They therefore resoce*
fullyrolicie the patronage of the ptiblir. [Ort23

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
•

• et;El
aarl Filt P.:111. •

5". .

I PHILADELPHIA:
\ nr:liitlLE•tilt)c;\Vroaght Lon Flues, 11':.titt'ufeolrtniil'e(r0s,
fun. :Ito 5 incites in diameter. ALo, Pipes for. Gas
Strainand other purposes; extra strong Tub, for fly
draulle Prest.ee ; Pistons for Pumps of Steam
Engines 4.e. .31anufured and for sale by

MORRIS, TASK Eft ..tt MORiaS,
Warehouse S. 'E. corneril :mil Walnut st3., Philada.

Philada• Nov. V2.11815 47
_

POrI,SVILLE IRON WORKS.

E. V:. GI NNI S ,

HESPECTFULLY annotinces to the public, Ma he
has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-

ville Aron Works; on Norwegian street, tvhere he is
prepared to boil& all kinds of Steam Engines, manu-
factory Rgil Road Cars,and Machinery.61:ammo every
description,at theshortest notice, anion the Inestrea-
sonable terms. •

t5. Persons from abroad; in wantof Steam En.lnes
mill find it totheiradvantage to give him a call Gefole
entogittg rbiewbore. May 11

EMI

1 Watches, Jewelry, ..V. z...
I THE Subscriber offers to thetrade, aEkY re-

..s.,-„ tail, a large and general assorir»ent of the fol-
;--4, lowing articles, being allot his awn itrpottation

•.,' or manufacture.r .,,
Eluy,ers of goods in this line are invited toexamine

the asportment, and orders are solicited with the assu-
rancethat every efrort will be made togive ar.tisfaction
and insure a continuance of custom.
Cold -,Lnd Silver Lever Watches of ordinary quality.

Pp . do do of superior finish.
I),n do 11. Anchors and Lephics.-

Silve[ double eased Enzllob and Owl's verge Watrlkes,.
wii 1 light, medmin, and bras yeases.

Gold desvetery in all varieties, line and common.

Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.
MnsiTal Hones, play ing 2. 1,.6,.9, and 10 trines.

Gold and 'Silver Spectacles.
Manion(' Poinied Gold Pens.
;Mantel and OM, Clocks. in mitt and other frames. '
Wai:lntrakers• Tools and Materials ofall sorts,
Faio'y Articles, Fancy Fans. Steel !leads. Are.

Haying every facility farohtainine cools d-s the most
advantageous toms, carresinindina indst orients still
be offered to purchasers. . 4 .101 IN C. FARE,

• 1 112. Chesnut 'street, Philadelphia.
I Philada., .bag. eh, 1917 31—lint

----; i°110 'tiny Prescott:4. . I

ip ..)
NOW in the tone to porch:vim lirnni•llisi for

....,, the holidays, and 1 ate prepared tosell at very
'..-4. , -mall points for Ow cash. 'Fie rittention of

El:L' purMa.iers is riirmemesi to the Oillow ing :
Splendid gold patent lever warches,full jewel'd0n1,i,..335

ill gold Lepine, _ do do ' 211
di silver Palma Lever do do liii
do silver Lepines, do do 12
4.1 silverghis. o ,

dO 21,1d1reard
t
and Pob Chains. do S

do " Finger Wogs, elegantly I hared,
do " Ear Rings do do
di. " Seals and Keve, I.lterit .vin b•.

' AVM) a large assortment or 'Silv., :l'able mid Tea
Simons, Knives:lnd Forks. Dime, Kuirc-r pearl iramlir".
ivory, tortoise, and pearl Card Cases, 14: r.

The above have all been selected at exceedingly low
prices, 3011 are offered ata loran advance on the cost.
and purchasers ate renuested to.examine them before
purchasing elsewhere. LEWIS LA130311 18,

413. Market rt.. above 11thst., Philadelnilia.
With a splendid lot of Filmy Guide. coniistine of

res. alabaster jewel boxes, bouquet holders. . inkstands.
paper weights, &e. .Gold pees with silver holder and
pencil, Only el, and goods in soy line cheaper than is of

evehvas advertised or sold in this city. All 1 ark is a
131111.convince persons. I.thill-50=Itis

Cheap Watches and Jewelry.
X.,. Store, . 32.1 1,-Ilaritrt atr ret, betweett

Xinth and Tenth, south aide,
entLATIELPIIIA.

"TA NTLV on hand a large and spiv lOWtis esPirt:ent of Gold and SilverWatt lies, Je wet-
eri, Silver Spoons, &c:,

Consisting of full jewelled Gott! Levers, nnly *23
•• ••• Silver "

" •03
• • " Gold Lepinen" - 10
" i• - Silver " "II

With a large assortment of Silver Quartirr Watcher.
and iewelery at very reduced !whet, Fine Jewelry an
great'vtiriety, very cheap, all which will be watranted
as represented.

ti.6. Watches anal Jewelry repaired and warranted.
Philada.,Sept.4,l6l 7 36 6iti) lIILLWORTIL

COLLIERY WORKS,

~aa9.rgaa~ava,t3'3c:i a:F~ I"!!!!52.2!!Tii
FOUNDRY Si, MAURINE SUMP.
er !IF. subscribers, 'at their old stand, corner of Rail

. I. Road and Callowhillstreets. are prepared to man-
tifaCture to order. attar snorted notice. Steam Engines
and Pampa, n ady 'nowt,. and capacity (or mining and
other purposes. Satan's Coal Breaking Machines, with
solid and perforated relicts, as may be required.

Also En,yriara atid*Blateing Cy/Miters with all neces-
sary machinery rot Blasi Furnaces. flat Air Pipes,of
the most:cured plans. Cup and Ball Joints and Wa-
ter rage ,of the very bent construction. They par-
ticularly VS, the attention of iron Masters and par-
ties engaged, In the Iron trade, to thew laige stock of
Patterns fur Balling Mills, having lately constructed
the machinery for two ofthe largest Mills in the coon-.
icy. viz . —The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesbarre, and the
lolling Mill at the Montour Iron Works.•DanviPe.
ihry are fully prepared for this kind of work, together
with every variety ofgeneral Mat hinery. 111- the goal-
itYof their work and materials, it Is enough to say,

AcRI t time and experience, the most infallible tests, have
a ly demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
gin A and machinery.

Otters are respeatilly:solicited and will he promptly
attettled to. HAYWOOD & SNYDER.

Potsville, January, 17, 1846, 3-ly

CHEAP CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS

at J. Ladomirs's
Wateh and Ihrilry stere, No. 246, Jthsrletstreet

I=l. . .

CONSISTING.of Gold and Silver Watches,
Mains Seale. and Ks, Ear Ulnas, Finger-

/Ibngs. 'evBreton Pins, llair Pins. Shawl Pins,
Bracelets. Gold Chains. Gold and Silver Pencils,

Silver Spoons. Forks, &r., with a variety of .rancyocr2,,irtrheni fruguaranteeni nt Voce:eon tub: lassma st costly;
stAcr

•siert to tie city.
Alsoion band. 2,3, and 4 tone Mthiical Boxes, iln,shell

and rose wood inlaid. Invites those wishingtomake
Christina, sod Nem Year's prceents.to call and examine
for themselves. at 210, Market st.„ Phila. [Dell-50-Im

' Tamaqua Iron Works.

Er..r - -

Cheap Watches, Silver are, and
Jewelry. • ~ ,'E 1 FULL Jewelled Gold Patera Levers, !DO ;

Gold tepinea, LIU; Silver Lavers, 320. Gold
Guard. Fest, and Fob Chains, Gold and Silver

Pencils. Finger-nines, and T4tmbles, Spectacles, Ear
Rings, Miniature CaS-es, Medallions, FuncyCat d Cases,
Fans, doe. Silver Table and Tea Spoons. Tea Setts,
Fibrks. Ladies, Butter Knives. Cups, &e. Five Plated
castors, Cake Baskets. 'Candlesticks. Britannia Ware;
Walters, DIACON'S 'PATENT LAMPS, Sce. Alsu,
Gold Patent Lever Watches. from 1140 to3150. Watches
and Clocks repaired. Superb°. Diamond Point Gold
Pens at Itt-fra. ' J. & W. L. :WARD,

erlIE euhs.rihere having assocAted themselves to
1 getiw inthe FOUNDRY AND MACHINE BUSI-

NESS atTainaqui, under the firm of -Hudson. Smith,
nytark" would respectfully inform their friends and

the public, that they are now prepared to do an exten-
sive hula?, in the manufactory of all kinds of illeam.

Engines. limps, Coal Breakers,A creens, and Rail Road
Cars, toge4er with all kinds of castingi in iron and
brass, as alplied to 'Machinery incident to the coal Lu-
shness.

Repairinn if every kind done by them with neatness
and dispatch, They will warrant all their work toper-
form well, ant would solicit tne custom'ofsuch persons
as may want \York executed, either in this vicinity,or
at a distance, Which will meet with prompt and imme-
diate attention, ' SAMUEL HiIDSPN,

JnO. K. SMITH..
CHARLES M. TAYLOR.

Tamaqua, A1.q.7, 1817 32
.

FRANKLIN WORKS.

THESubscribers having associated themselves to-
gether, trading ender the firm ofB.Sillyman Sr.Cu.,

for the purpose of ctrrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine business at the. Franklin.Works, Port CarbOn.
Lately owned by A;C. Brooke, are now prepared to
Manufacture to order at the shortest notice Steam En-
gines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, and Machine4,y of almost
any size nr description, for mining or othef purposes.
Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Ironor Brass Castings
of any size or pattern.
ttl- ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

SAMUEL SILLYMA N.
CHAS. Pd.' LEWIS.

PortCarbon,Aug.'l4, IS ; . 33—Iy
VRANELIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscribers
_V •re now prepared to furnishthe Colliers and deal-
ers of Schuylkill county, with Shovels of all kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia prices: Attention is paitieu-

rly called to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
of any size or pattern promptly attended to.

' 8. SILLYMAN dr. Co.
Port Carbon, Aar. 14,1817. 32-1 y

LuwslaiLia.,jaa. -

ilei4c.t • -7;FIE HoneKeeper's Gnlde ; comprising

'general directions inreference to the duties '
appertaining to stable management, with
the carerequired before and after a lour.

ney ; treatment of diseased horses; directions in the
choice, purchase, and managementof horses. and how
to ascertain the good qualities,and detect the faults of
carriare, gm. cart, and sad die horses; from the London
edition. Price 25 cents.

Hind's Veterinary Surgeon on Farriery; a Tern'
floe on the diseases andaccidents to which the

- hone Is 'liable; with instructions to the shoe=
ins; smith, farrier. and groom. Price - 15 .

The German Horse Farrier for. Farmers, taught
on a new plan; being a popular description of

,the, animal fitnctinns m health. and stiewlog the
principle on which these are to be; restored
when disordered; a work Which should be in . .
the hands of livery farmer. Price : 25

Together witha variety ofotha• works' for sale at
8018 381 BANNAN'S Hooketorc.

Ralf Square of 8 lines, 3 times, .50
.

Subsequent 'asertions. each. ' :12
RURDEN'S PATENT HORSE SHOES

.

0. MADE DP THE bast refined American
Iron, Mr saleat about thesame prices of the
Ironin bar,being a saving ofabout 100 per

, • cent to the purchaser. Allshoes sold, ar
warranted, and If not satisfactory, can be

• returned and the money willbe refunded.
131,Rhli .4 lIItOT/1E16,42Walnut st.,,rhilada.

D.cll 47.5.0-1;i 106,Chesnut;L: above:ifst.,
CIIIIISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.

Trakhes, Jewelry, Silver Spoons,

nAND rich fancy articles for holiday present.
~,,,, .. in: great variety, cheaper than ever offered at
6-4 ., ..0 any other establishment iu Philadelphia.
4-..' Cold Levers,: I,3sSliver L.vcrs, . *ISI

Gold Le'plues, t 1 •do Lemnos 12
Quartiers, Gold Pena and PenriL., - 1
Silver Tea Spoons, #1 05 1 Fancy Goods.
Ofall the new styles. Callat No. 72, North Second
street, above Arch, and you will be sure toget a better
article for your money than anywhere else.
Mils aileclS-51-30 • LE DURST,

0•No. 72. ',N.2IISt, above Arch, Phila..,1311
BOOTS AND SHOES,

At the Old Stand, Centre Street, next door to
the Pottsville House.

S.. & J. FOSTER,
Anu now rfceiving their

Springsupplies of BOOTS da
SHOES,centprisinga first rale

( assortment, wirich they now
°floral whniesaltiorretail attire Very lowest
prices. They have also on hand Trunk.,Vs-

Bees, Carpet Rapotnd Satchela,Soleand UpperLeather.
Morocco. Calfakin., Lining and BindingSkiu...Shne
Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of ShOo Find-
ings.

N. B.—Boot. 4- Shore manufacturedatishort notice.—
Their fnend. and -the public who are iu'wantrifany of

the abovaarlicles arc respectfully togive thetu
" ISO, 19-Alay 8, I:

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store,
CUR& P. FOR CASH.

No. 35, South wkird, oboes Cheraw Street,
PIIIIADEI.I.IIIA,

IL, TIIE subscriber continue, his cash system
of doing busineis, and offers n good assort-
ment of ea sterwand city made-BOOTS and
SHOES by the package or dozen at lower
prices thanthe same quality of goods ran be
purchased els'ewher-„in this city. Suffering

none of the usual losses in trad, an examination of lila
goods and prices will convince al p purchaser that there
is no deception In this advertisement.
' Putchasers vt 111 examine the marltk thoroughly and
then call at No. 35, South Third, above Chesnut Weer.

Small dealers supplied at the same' prices as large
onesTHOMAS L. EVANS,:

Ph iladelph*la, Aug. 28, 4735—fm_
JOHN SCIIHELTZEH,

- • BOOT & snop MARE%
Third Street. opposite German Lutheran, Church..

toRESFECTFULLLYan emitices to the citi-
zens of Pomville and the Coal Region gene. •

. - rally. that be is prepared to make a fine
- article of boots and shoes, tohi the foot and

Iv inch will not fail to giveInitial:talon tohis
customers. From the long esperiencehe has

had inFrartea and New York, in making the fine French
boids. Ito flatters himself that he can furnish an atticle
which cannot be beaten in the state 9f Pennsylvania
On band and fur sale a lotof fine boots; also a supply
of One French leather, which will be mader.t toorder
on reasonable terms. ' Aug°.B,- - 35—Cm

VINE SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES. atat cto. per
gallon, fbr sate by. tDelet-51] ..}. Rome,.

, - . • ' ..,-:'.-z,,i,..4.,:*.-•::.,' . .

. „

. _

TLSD, FARM '.lEDORASE. .4,-.:-.Y, Y,:i',' ,,,A,
, I • F ."-:: - 4': .t;::...;,S,P.-,'

1 InJe it, I Tuve it,alerho'll undertake . ,'.- ;...',...i, ,-.s'„, 'Two
,To chide molar luting my Old Farm Rake i. " ~...t., Tam:In ,

I have treaktred itlong.'salbeit loom hi, .-- :..
Andel( Lest iksalit,kg it tniured might b . ......'1,..r P°'
I prise it abateevent thing ofits kind. r.A, '.stl

Po, Merinos the trufl.tectrot tato my mind,' .• , '...7.,941 ,,° or
It., you auk Why It let 'This answer I Mike . .',, ..i'.1,,...i.t.P. .
'Tw as my grandfther'sown; yes, this Oldt —.. ''-.'.--'-'free t

1 , , - . Yen
flow often I've seed him ratting the hay, - ', ~rineen
With kis Wrinkkti brese.and locks illglir1y. -- -r - ,,i--„ „give
And I stalest worshipped him when he wall. ' , -..Syipiptic
And, natal -limycheek. blessed Ma ERlndth.,„,:: . . • •
Butyears roiled °eland his fire went out, C41,4-' '..
Ili/ ever arrlifall'd and he scarce wentebota ,,,-..,'.'

Vol. oft trona his thy Crie would hp' IWS:Cr, .
And tall of his pro as with the Old Farm,

Choice, Nv,tritetolJ thou haulseen mucks ."

As others are wontI ter their wear and their:
Full many ahead, aYe, stale and bow,
Thou host Rid, all new , as the truth would II

Lint then, wpat ofthit 1 there sure cannot b:
.A Possib!e doubt ofthyfndentity.
Thou art ethl the eatae,my horse I'll make. •
My good, good gradfather'S OldFarmRai..ll;Ti.pamt•lls past andl his days are done;
We have all seen I Lsjsettine run 1
blow often, down InYonder field,
,TIILI implement Ihaye seen Lunt nicici,
Al,: call me a dunce lor what Sou 'rill,
Yet I'm ", f Ihesatatlnlon still,"
Ana I love it stillthrtroy grandfather's self
I:venerate ever the Old Farm Rake.

I I %

Stoves: Stoves: SIOVC9
it the colver of Nurteerian and Rai! Pad Strafe,

• .
POTTSVILLE.

SOLOMON 1100111-111,
lIAS just received at his estoWishmeht

elsgaut assortment of Parlor.
Otlire, and Conking ,Stovest,einbaaeing
the tartanand mut ologrnat lisforttnerd
ever offered In the borough ofroam-

ille.amuna which art''
WILLOW '8 AIRTIGHT REVOLVING FLUE

Cot/KING STOVE. fa, either togor wood, whichare

considered the best stove in use in the county.

COLER'S IMPROVED COOKINO STOVE, -and

the -1•111LADA. COOKING STOVE.
Together with a largealsortmeat of beauCifut Ear-

tor and nnOrn staves, Radiators, &c.; &c., WI of which
' sift be sold at unusual low :ales.

Ills stock of Tin %Val, Is very extensive,embracing

all theaiticles inthat line ofbusiness. min Japanned
Ware, such as Walters all of which will be soW
cheaper thanany other establishment, tt9th wholesale
acerctail.

Ile alsojeanufactilreitioorder all kinds ofTin and
Sin-ut Ironwork. at short notice and low rates.

ROOFING fr. SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex-
eepte Tin Rooting nod Spouting., he invites Ittoae in

want of such work, to give him a call, a. he pledges

himself to do It cheaper and,better than ithas ever

been done in this place before.
The publicare respectfully invited to call and roam-

-1 in Ills stoat and judge for them, Ile. Erlettin --;

FIRE: FIRES FIRE!
•,?, TUE old adage, ...take time by the

k—s_rxo forelock " commends Itself toevery one
by its plain eommon sense; and, when
the chill windsof autumnbegin toblow,

giving notice of the approachof winter; every prudent
man willat once make provisionagainst cold weather..
Knowi ng that the people of Pottsville havi a commen,

dalde regard for comfort. convenience. and economy,

LONG fr. JACKSON have just started their new store

in Centre street, opposite Trinity- church, with an ea-
leonine assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES; among which will be found all the old and
approved style+, awl a number of new ones adapted
particularly to the wants offbeCoal Region. We have
the pleasure ofintroducing to this neighborhood

FIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGIIT COOKING
STOVE,WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.

This stove, which La of recent invention. bids Pair to so-
pa-wle every other kind now in use: Durng the past

year It has grown into public favor with unprecedented
rapidity. Alen,
STEWART'Iii SUMMER AND WINTER Alit TIGHT

COOKING STOVE. '
This stove, which is,e,thatly adopted to wood or coal.
hasreceived silver medals at thefairy of the American
Institute, New York ; of the Mechanics' Institute, Roe-

tou; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
A

the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington,Delaware.
number of their stoves are now in operation Inthis re-

gion, and have given entire Satisfaction.
Con and entwine ourassortent of arlor and clam-

ber VOLTS: they are of nit
m

tsizesa
p

nd prices.
A large and splendid 'assortment of .hest Isom, Tim,

and Japaultrai Ware keptil work-constancoytlnecteonhandd:
TIN ROOFING andanwith the bit-

siness executed with neatness and despatch, and at the

moot reasonable prices.. LONG re. JACKSON.
I Stoves! Stoves: Stoves:

THE undcrsiMied respectfully beg,
le'aee to inform the:public that they have
commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY

hich is now in 101 l operation, no Coal
• • street, beat to Deno Jenk ,ns• Wire

Screen Manufactory In Potts, ilte, and known as the

Pettsrtile Store Weeks: they would, therelbre, call the

attention of stove dealers of this region, and all line)ters,
totheir mlick of stoves, as they feel confident that th
can supply them on as reasonable terms and is itbefore.
ofany patient and equal inbeauty and matt:rialto those

;itirl•haseil at thePluladelribin foundries.
,N• kinds of castings done tonrder at the short-

eit notice and on the most reasonable terms.
lIILLWILLIAMS

a_ly.

.1)1
,

l'qttFville, 20, 1517

fannet,

BEE=

1 FARM BARN'. Farmers now In; .

Cr barns than ttitivtlid formerly. P,134,
feet high are coiiarnon, and the only—ce,Th.
high post barnalisithe labor of stowing I.

hay in the uppela siory. some have cm
raise the whole freggen load by meansd '
and to cast the contents over st onaftioz . •

But this is attendedwith so much Isby

quires so many Ihands, that nothing ik '
gained by. corminm farmers, fee whi.•Q.s••article is Intended. The. l or of pi-`
and straw high above the Bait or venal _

'

this s t
pieced smalll hillithebei.' .

tell lo,belilelit.l and much of this lobo
avoided by planning well on building MI "

Oldasedbarns,it„. advantage,gw2teoTrllidso

Webare men who make tt their busineds .
barns higher than they were set et tien •
single day sultic.4 to apply the /CM! and ,
a forty loot bunre ur air feet. Horns
side hills may be ao divided off that mud , '
hay rnay fall below the, floor, even.when the
is below the sills. Hay should never oigi,minted. with earth' or with cellar walls
when a loose flolar is thrown on poles or tr
one foot high aTe the bottom, and the it. +0
pitted freely on erneeth, hay is not injury,:
!if 4any of ts made to throwing hay(between the sail's of the barn, the flu,
ibera may be elet steel four or fi ve feet, g,i',
will still be roon enough to drive ins tail
la plate or beam .ttighteen feel in height. .A
plan has sometimes been suggested, aM,
lieve it has beeniput in practice, though."
not seen it. When - a barn is wide, salt 'I,M a side hi11,"50 upper floor, as high ern .
beanie, may bell laid, and the team may i,
Upon the floorientering at one of the gaL'e

bura wide barn Isnd steep roof would be, - -
tti admit a la* load of hay. Anwar. ,
men% may be resorted-to, when the barns
lee—lay the upper floor three or tout in
than the plates and beams—soy tenor6,,

abuse the tight, fluor, or threshing floor, tupper floor ne&ls'riot a tight or costly rc
thefloor may julit, lis,taaily be laid at to
as on the lever vrithlhe beams, that net.

per floor mai-litillaid so as to admit a ce
gable end loaded' with hay. A floor ol m,
course planks would answer for tber,
hiving upon. I, ( Upper floors are now ear:
large barns, bialthey are not made to dr,
a:.l the carpenters always think they mu.
a levelrvi &thy, .beami. __lf thew 14141114
the common dive way, were all laid web; - '
or twelve feet lof the lower floor,-mug •
wools' he gained, and much labor of;
saved. These ittggestions are matte to 4
the storing of-hay and fodder for catM
the heat of almoner, when the weather a,

is of much importance to save labor, te, •
strength'of yout uteri. Many barns it

strutted that three men and a buy ere t...

stow away the hay ; and this wink must,
ut the busiest tidie of the year, and at t., .

itical time of ,jibe day—front 12 to 5 e.„
e afternoonwherim man's labor is w.e:,. •
•an hour. It 'is, therefore, quite 1111;A.

j
J bud I barns . be your dwelling tnnerii.:.cotivenict) as t . save labor in a busy I,:'
It is at least twice as important as it a 1 ' ?

labor at any othl.r time. Hetva'uften we .. ~‘
Bands quitting ir hay-field Wife-company;
colt to the barn, and help to slow away
tents—traveliing back and forth not Ices t.

a mile, for each 1444 of hay. All but an,

be raking and pulling up, and guarding
threatened shrimps and the dews of night
only is required (al go up with the team
y nor barn is made right. The hay that it
off by. him may be levelled and press
after a shower has come, or in the Immo

the laborers are at hand.

A FEW WORDS ON STONES. tot

To 'Matters aoditComt
• • chats. ,

31,11.1.1AM P. ERHARDT,
Are. 133, .21-urtA 3d uteri. abate &ca. 0P1',..,411".c

rit
HASCOV,Innt:y on band 6 large assortment of

104 aO-fashionable CAPS of all kinds. Inwhich,
-he invites the attention of theand who has for
the last eight years been engageadein this particular
branch ..and succeeded Inbringing tosuch perfection, as
will be seen flow the following extract from the report
°CH° Committee on the exhibition of the Franklin In-
stitute : men's a• lot} s' cape, by Er-
hard', No. 133, North 3d street,Thiladelphia, welland
neatly made. One of , there caps deserves some mince
nu acronnt of its convenience: one side is of clothland
the other of oiled silk, and either may be worn outside
at the ply: sure of the wearer.. This, so far as thejudges
know is Mu first instance of Puclian. arragenhint applied
0 Lai.... Vila,lleolS 41-52-3ut

try Mer-

te-7.M.7- 'Pottsville Chew Cap ,dieM.
Manniaaory>,.•."

Centre street, opposite the 7Lwn Ilan. ~ I 1 1
9,1113 enlist Mor annoutrueit to the citizens of Potts-:
1 mile-sod vielnily Mathe has rounnence4l theabove j

business in this place. where be will keep a constant)
apply of CAPS on hand, vliirh wilt Ito sold eicluilvelyj

by wholesale cheaper that, they ran be purchased
abroad: and Inv ,es the patronage of the nubile Orders,
promptly attentledlo. [llcitt-5 1-linr I. Sll3lONs. :.

The Great Central Cheap ' lint
and Cal) Store, ,,

wool. ESALE AND IIETAIL, , • :
Xs. tOS4, -Parke etreet,niirth duos a Gyre Eif Atk street:

f"7 -
tooth aide, 1.1111,,DELP111.124

C
_

- OMPRISES one of the !Argos! altdahosoilt-:-boautiful assortments ofAIATS, CAPS.and
,-..-.,_ MUFFS in the Vnion.-alil of the latest and

most apt/loved styles, manufactured under the named':
ate stsperinterolaore of the •Ith•e•taher, in the best, intoti
her, .1 prime materials, and wlll he sold at the lowest
possible prices for cash. ' , .,

The assortment erolfraccs a splendid variety of :ilk,
Moleskin, Braver, Brush; Itus,ia, Nutriaand other hato',
of her:MIMI finish. and a complete stock of all kinds of
Cloth, Glazed, Fur, and Nosh colts, if the most tlePirak
Ala patterns, together with a supply of Muffs. Furs,
(hallo 'lobes, &c.

Country merchants anti othersare resperthilly Invited
to ciainine the mod,, whtch they will find it to their
ad vantiree to du before pin,basing, as it is his&term,
within. having adapted the rash system, to sell for cash

_ I
only, and at the loarestlgriees. 1.
Phila.PeclB47-51,0sio] JOHN, FARlElta, la., 1

211, Marketstreet, above 8111 street, south side.

NEW AND EXTENSIVE
Clothingand Gentlemen's Furnishing. Store.

111
.

Til E subscriberhas just returnedfrom theritles
of New York -and Philadelphia with sa sptcn-
did and cheap assortment of Cloths, Camitmeresi
and N'estings ofthe latest importations rompas

sing the hest black French and English wool dyed
Cloths, superfine black French Doe Skins and English
wool dyed Cassimeres, Yrencli and Englilih Falt4
Cloths, stub as Olive, Brown, Invisible Green, &el.
French Fancy Cassinteres of the latest Sprint styles,
plain and fancy vesting,. blank satin,caslimerei rath ,
merelle, white and butt cassimetcs, light fancy vel-
vets, Marseilles, &c.; all of which' he is prepared
to manufacture to order in the very best style, and
at brit es at which he is determined no customer shall
complain. Being himselfa 'practical tailor, and ri-r-
-ploy hi: cutters and workmen superior to any others
in the pl,ce, he is able to warrant every article manu-
factured by him to gife satisfaction to the most par •

Ocular In faShion, fitand finish:
- • !

The subscriber hasalso justopened at his new store
the largest. best, and most fashionable stock of ready
made clothing ever offered to the Pottsville public; all
of which he will dispose of at prices which cannot fall
to satisfy purchasers, viz: 7. •

Fine Black Frock Coats from . $lO 00 to 01800'
do ,Dress do 8 00 Id 00

do 'Sack do . - 550 10 50
Fancy Frock and Dress Coats 800 18 00
SummerTweed Coats . •2 50 450
Linen do 75 2 00
Fine Cassimere Pantaloons, black

and fancy colors_ • 350 7 50,
French Cassimere, Pantaloons,

' (summer Foods) . 250 ' 5 50
•Linen Pantaloons fin 1-04

Superfine black Satin Vests 3 50 .5 00
do do do t 0 ' 3ool

Fancy vests Cashmere& Cashmerettel 75 '2 50,
Marseilles Vests ' 611 1 50!
The subscriber's establishmentmay very properly•he

called the Pottsville Emporium ofFashion, where gen-
Semen may always obtain every article of.gentlernetes
wear, such us shirts,•collars, handkerchiefs scarfs,
gloves. hose. suspenders, &e. &c . suited to the fastid-
ious tame ofthe exquisite, the plain habits of the sub-
stantial citizen, or the wants of the industrious labb-
per lie can clothe a man from head to foot wuli j a
suit of clothes for 02 50, which is cheap enough for the
roorest. . _

4
-

*The subscriber has justreceived the latest LonduL
Paris, New York, and PhiladelphiaSpringand Suininiq
Fashions. Any taste can be suited at his new stdre ln
Centre street, next door above Clemens's Drug store,
Pottsville. ' S. T. TAYLOR.i

Pottsville, April 18, 1814,17-1_
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generally reg4ecl asa greater encumbr
the soil than ttsey really are. A suits
larger sized et nes on a farm to fence i
increases its vr rth to the industrious farm.
They are a nuisance to the careless and ii-
:Hut we shall tint, tuld that the smaller etas
'great inconvenience, while they are no
least conceivable use. But they are not
useless. 'they act as an absorbent of a
and prevent the `groundfrom becoming s
parched by drought as it would bo wen:
bles in the soil. Nor are they in other:
entirely useless. Lime enters more ore
the composition of many pebbles, and as:
constantly decomposing on their ludic, •

'thus impart • ifertilizing _principle to the
,:well as increase its bulk. The fibre ra
which run aleing beside the hardeststorm
nutriment frotto it. It has been proved by -
ment, that suet' is the vital energy of the I
plant, that its roots' will decompose'eveni
self and draw nutriment. froni it. The''.
Minutes, in the Mediterranean, is a re:
scantily covered with soil and pebbles,'
'inhabitants understand the necessity of let .
stones remain mined with the soil. So I.
they aware o the power of stone to aurae
tore, that w en tney plant their vineyard;
place a stone over each slip. Small area
quently abound on our wet side hills, It
countries in the Eastern Hemisphere, suet'.
wou'd be Petted in the following manner
trenches would be openedat proper distiller ,
each other ilrtja direction pioper to form e'
the stones'would be collected and place} .
bottoms of thtrenches, and then covered ii:t J"'

--A Card. ' ' ,---,1 to a depth Sufficient to prevent their being r
Lirris COTT tic TAYLOR respectfully invite by the plough. The water constantly runs'

e ltonvszna ti loni., otr htettire Ir ,,c te:n teit,:ecre.= ?re publicprigstones placed in this way;and ' eff ectually C'
s 1-"and Slimmer Banda, just opened, which consfst'heithout waling ground I. d li.

of French, Enelll1", and American style Milled elnill Suchcu d.r faatc n7Ware never liable to obstructions
and cassimere, tvitieb for beauty and at) le cannot be hater need Wink.surpassed by any oilier establishment in the State./-
The Vesting', sac believe, are something very ro ctr•
and handsome; the rarity Scarf's, Handkerchief...
shirut,Suspenders, Gloves,&c, were selected, and eat.-
not be sold cheaper by any other establishment In 0,
United States.

NVI
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BEARl•scii YEARS OF APPLE TREI
Since vre_have published our views, says thr
ton Cu/live/or, which are new to :the pub
regard to spPle trees generally bearing tea
odd than in mien years, hundreclasl- fruit gri
have remarke that-..-I are are eorrecVso far a,

can'remembe t• and several editors have tr
the subject as oneolimportance that may be' '
ed to good advantage if our system be ewer
rsgard to a casual remark we made last stn
we did not empress our views in lull ; the A
Cuiticator stales that there watt a great Cr

'apples this year (an odd yonr) in tharregi
The following are our views as we have ma, .
,ally expressed them' in full. ind the. editors.
Albany Cull will oblige us by plscia
subject' in a proper light before their rcadtrit k .
New England generally, when the senor
favorable, we have a large crop of, apples is
years and a small one in odd years.. Thei
marks 'apply both to na'ural and grafted buit•
to most all ports of New England. We
noticed for thirty year; sofar as. OUT ObSelk '

has Wendell, and ao far u we have heard lif •
. porta, that orchards of natural fruits beat ce .

a 1 in even yeMa, and nearly allot our valuable 1 -
such as 13aldwin. Huhbardston. Nonsuch, I '
Island Greening, Danvers, Winter Surret,g'

-L. & T. flatter themselves they dri glYe to their en
corners better sallslhrtlon in the any of good war .
tirmer_goods, and more fashionablycut coats than Ote
majority of tairOro in the cities of Philadelphia. Piet.
York,or Baltimore. L. &T. having taken the medal
at the two last exhibitionsattic Franklin Institute, is
a strong guarantee that they cannot he surpassed in
their profesalon. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothiers.
Cotnerof Centre &Ida bansongo sts., Pottsville.

P. 11.—Justreceived 10piecesalba black and °lisleCassinett cloth
15 pieces D'Orsay Plaid Cassimere,

IWyards Embraidked Satin Vesting,
130 do French Black Satin,
ISO do.. Engligh do
15 pieces of Moly French Cloth,
IS do Bonjoun do
12 do ' Single knifed Cassimere,
12 do Drab &G. for Summer Coats.
10 do Drab, Olive. Citron Gras% London Smoke,

Clotho.
All of theabove good. can he seen at the Clnthult,

Store of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,
April 17, 1817 lti. Pottsville. s__.

_

a. n. smer.] . • [I. p. mends
MOORE 154. RISDOS,-

31ERCIIAINT T101.01114, s
No. 70 Sodas Third Street. nearly opposite the En-,

chary(' Philadelphia,
RESPECTFULLY announce to their Bien&

. and the public that they are constantly pretkiI/i. • red to lirak- e to order, oithe finest and best
materials, and at moderate prices, very article of
FASHIONABLE cLoniiNG. comfit tang a Gentle-
man*. Wardrabe, the which their c mplete stock'ofchoice and carefully selected Cloths, issinteras,
Vestings, Sc., at the latest and -most desirable pat.:
terns, are particularly designed.: 1

Their own practical knowledge of the business and-
a personal attention to every garment, enables Ihrtu
to give entire satisfaction. and to both old and new
customers they respuetfully lender an invitation U:iglee themacoll.. , I

Having been for ears connected with some of the
best and most fashionable eitht.l6hinetitm In this mini,
ID', employing none but tirst rate workmen, and betsa
in theconsiantreceipiof the latest -fashions, and beat
styles of goods, they are fully Dreparedr.to accotntith-
date customers in the beat manner.

Philada.,.lug.14,1i.17.33—1imn-
S. Si. J. rtisiTice. -

6410. _ Dealers in Boots and Shoes, Leather
and Shoe Findings, Centre street,

POTIIIVILLV. -

&Old 1817 . . „ 35
ROOTS AND BIIQES.—A lot': of

BOOTS and SHOES Naid be sold at coat
at P. SHOENER'S ,

' New G!orcry and rtooaiva stmt. .
_ ;Ft

Jewett's Fiiie Rid, and same others, hear
in even yeara. There may be exceptions it
gte trees, antieven whole orchards sod ne;f
hoods, still the general principle as we have c
ii correct. . As to other parts of the couch)
sides New England, we-have-made.no- Ire

but we think that-in the middle and,restera I
of Nos' Yerk, there is generally n/lerge
of apples if not larger in odd Learii,.fer '
have a scarcity hero in odd years, there is a•
supply front that state:

'Prix Wit AT FLY.—It is asserted
tboae who ha o made the experiment, the , vv.
bushel of u, *lacked lime,groctud to a fine
hke gypstim to-the acre, sowed in the ap
dressed., as:the plants make their appesranox
effectually !prevent the rangesof thefly. Itrir. r
be 10, yet we greatly doubt. [However, the 420!.;:.
plication a eiasple one, and effecti net

• it will 'tilted y,in moat instance* do no taro

_ .
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